Campus Announcements for the week of December 9, 2002

Read the Announcements Archives at
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf

1. Snow Advisory - Garage Parking
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#1

2. STATE Health Benefit Option Transfer Period - EXTENSION
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#2

3. For UUP and M/C (13) hospital employees - The Sick Leave Exchange Program will be offered for 2003.
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#3

4. West Campus and HSC State/RF B140W Tuition Waiver Forms
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#4

5. Notice to hospital and LISVH employees who are under the CSEA or PEF union regarding the Health Options Program (HOP).
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#5

6. Notice to hospital and LISVH state employees regarding Option Transfer Period for the New York State Health Insurance Program (NYSHIP).
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#6

7. Notice to CSEA employees enrolled in the New York State Health Insurance Program regarding Health Insurance Rates.
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#7

8. Foundations of Supervising Program
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#8

9. Employee Assistance Program Humor Helps - The Benefits of Laughter Lunchtime Learning - LUNCH PROVIDED
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#9

10. Employee Assistance Program Supervisory Training EAP as a Resource to Supervisors
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#10

11. CSEA Course Offerings
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#11

12. Computer Training Introduction to Windows
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#12

13. Computer Training Introduction to Microsoft Word
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#13
14. Computer Training Advanced Excel Module II
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#14

15. Topics in Atmospheric and Oceanic Sciences Seminar, December 11, 2002
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#15

16. Family Violence education and Research Center Monthly Colloquia
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#16

17. Colds and Flu Workshop
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#17

18. Department of Biochemistry & Cell Biology Seminar
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#18

19. "Remembering Ourselves" - An exciting opportunity to understand ourselves better through oral histories of our female elders. Call for participants.
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#19

20. Department of Biochemistry & Cell Biology Seminar
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#20

21. Ambassador Ahmad Kamal on "The Role of the U.N. in a Globalized World"
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#21

22. Oceans and Atmosphere Colloquium, December 13, 2002
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#22

23. Visit to OSI Pharmaceuticals Inc. Research Facilities at the Broadhollow Bioscience Park
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#23

24. Department of Neurobiology & Behavior---Note: Special Wednesday Seminar at 2:00PM
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#24

25. Department of Neurobiology & Behavior
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#25

26. Department of Biochemistry Seminar
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#26

27. Project Liberty provides free support services to persons affected by the events of September 11th.
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#27

28. Adorable Kittens/Young Cats Available For Adoption!
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#28

29. Chinese Auction - Wednesday December 11th, Level 2, HSC
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#29

30. Exhibit Announcement: This is woman's hour...: The Life of Mary Baker Eddy.
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#30
31. 12/4 to 12/31 10% Off ALL Clothing at Matthew's SBU HSC Bookstore.
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#31

32. Ballroom Dancing Lessons
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#32

33. University Bookstore Buy Back Begins Monday December 9
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#33

34. Seawolves Merchandise On Sale Every Wednesday In December
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#34

35. Free Holiday Ornament Giveaway When Men's Hoops Battles Army Thursday
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#35

36. 20% Off All Journals and 2003 Calendars at Your University Bookstore!
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#36

37. Graduation 2002 tshirt sale at Seawolves Market Place
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#37

38. You're Invited To Indivisible "Stories Of American Community" National Touring Free Postcard Exhibition SAC Art Gallery
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#38

39. Guest Conductor and Soloist Pete Yellin performs with the Stony Brook Big Band Jazz Ensemble Thursday 12/12/02 at 8:00 pm.
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#39

40. Computer Training Adobe Illustrator - 12 Sessions
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#40

41. Computer Training Designing a Website with Microsoft Publisher
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#41

42. Computer Training Web Page Design and Site Management with FrontPage
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#42

43. Computer Training Customizing Web Design Using Microsoft Image Composer
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#43

44. Computer Training GIF Animator for Web Sites
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#44

45. Computer Training Introduction to the Internet
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#45

46. Diabetes and Periodontitis
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#46

47. Free Treatment Available at Stony Brook for Those Who Lost A Family Member or Close Friend on Sept. 11, 2001
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#47
48. Smoking and Periodontal (Gum) Disease
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#48

49. Post menopausal women: We are conducting a study on a medication that may improve your gum disease and your osteopenia.
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#49

50. Participants Needed for Study on Weight Management
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#50

http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#51

52. Doctoral Defense Announcements
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#52

53. Summer Sessions 2003 Preschedules Now Available
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#53

54. Do you know a student who deserves some recognition?
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#54

55. Graduate Internship opportunity in Patent Law and Biotechnology at Darby & Darby, PC
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#55

56. Summer 2003 Undergraduate Research Internship Program
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf/generator/20021209#56

To submit your announcement or read the archives please go to:
http://naples.cc.sunysb.edu/DoIT/newsflash.nsf
and follow the instructions.

To remove yourself from this distribution go to:
https://adam.cc.sunysb.edu/epo.html and check the option to remove yourself from the distribution of announcements.